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hnia BASKETBALL GAME ON TONIGHT NEWS OF THE PRIZE RING SOCCER FOOTBALL
CURLEY OFFERS SOCCER LEAGUES MEET HARVARD'S CHAMPION ELEVEN TOMORROW BASEBALL CLUBS HARVARD DEFEAT

$200,000 FOR HAVE FULL CARDS LOSE MONEY IN WILL GIVE PENN

TITLE BOUTS! FOR TOMORROW

Impresario Seeks Willard,,
Welsh, Gibbons and Wil

Hams for Card

REAL MONEY IS OFFERED

IacU I'urloy Is nmontt us nsaln. Mt-r,- ,l

, rn nlllrlnl mcnrlione, tile wc

WxnB promotrr stcppr.l Into He

EL.tielu 111 Nw Yiirk vrMenlny. pulled
SBW nvrrMlln... Bnl Uh

ncKottntlon for the Welsh-Whit- e
mi made

clmmplon-hl- p Unlit run iiwny nml
the ther small news Items.

M? Yurie nr doc, tlilniM by hnlVM.

In fact, lie doesn't even stop .it the thrce-amVt- er

mark When he orates on n sub-

ject lie ,,,ro,IKh l" t,,P c"'1'. c"nvlne,;i
hl9 audience UIIll nwmi.niii-.- i

hlmselt
Tlic latest stun nut ncros.t by tho

riiRlllfllc lmpr. sarin Is a ehaniplonslil) thc, ,t w, ,,,, r,lWs-carniva- l

I" he held In Huelio, A IrnM so ,,p

lime In Hie near rutin e. and only
champions will bo tolerated, .less i.tllnrcl

matched with tl.P best henvy-IclR- ht

that .a., be prncmed. Mike Cllli-ho-

nml Le IVArcy. of Aunt- -, la. II
middle elclit title.ml. It up fr the

F eddy Welsh and Hun He White nro
to settled their quariel. nml Kid

Williams will have another chance nt
Johnny Krtlc.

This enrnhn! cold looks Kii'iit, and nU

Is needod to make the show a sin-
ce", Is the consent of the pimll.stB In-

volved. C'uilo sav- - that SlK.tW In real
moncj wll he dlstrlhuted nmoiiR the athl-

etes and IT.'i.OOO squandered on travel-In- n

expenses and other minor detail". It
Is believed Hint thp puRlllstH will accept.

Baron Nicholas Mlhnnovlch, of South
America, Is In New Yot k and Is stated for
one of the smnller parts In the show. All

he has to do Is to furnish tho money and
Mr Curley will do the rest. Tom Jones,
manaper of Jest Willard, Is iissIhIIiir In

the negotiations.

nidi for the Welsh-Whit- e battle will
remain open until December IB. nnil the
msnaucrs have nmeoil to accept thp best
offer on that date Tho men have nRreed
to flRht at 13.1 pounds nt 1! p. m. If the
arRiuncnt Is settled nt nli.'ht and nt ID

I. m. la case of an afternoon scrap. They
wilt ro 10 rounds or more to n referee's
decision, nnd !100fl has been posted by
each side for appearance. An additional
jlJX) will be put up as n wolRht forfeit.

Fred Fulton, the flophrr Riant, has been
selected to swap a few punches with Jes
Willard In New Orleans on March 1. The
Crescent City promotcis made this an-
nouncement today, nnd addeil that the
champion will be hold to his contract
made some time ao Wlllai d vv ill receive
J3.CC0, win, lose or draw. Fulton's con-
notation fee has not been announced.

Despite reports to tho contrary, I.es
: D'Arcy. who was boosted by Australian

M critics as middleweight champion of tins
world followliiR his knocltout over KUdle

'BHcOoorty nnd victory iiRalnst Jimmy
Clabby, will enmo to this country In
learch of Amerlcnn opponents, and Incl- -

IBdentallv American dollars. Several weeks
.SO It was announced that IJ Arcy would

remain on his home shores tor at least
"tin a vear.

- However, since then the Antipodean Idol
til has split with his manager In tho katiRa- -

roo land nnd he Is anxious to Ret an
1(B American to hnndle his nffalrs In this

"Hi

M country. D'Arcy wrote to Jim Cnffioth,
filer Ean Francisco, nsklnR him to recom- -
jBiniend a mnn to look after his uusiness
im la tho States. Charley Harvey, or .New

xork, rornicr secretary or tho New ork
Btate Boxlnc Commission, was Sunny
Jlra's choice.

Uptown fight fans liavo tho choice of
two boxing shows hero tonlRht. While
a light heavyweight bout Is tho attract-
ion at tho Quaker City, tho fenturo
Xray at tho Nonpareil will brhiR together
a pair of welterweights. Howard Trues-d- al

and Iron Mnn Tyrone Costcllo will
be tho principals nt tho Ktli nnd Dau-
phin streets nrenn. At thn KcnHlngton
Club, Joe Heffernnn, who Is the lead-
ing knockout nrllst this season, will

tho veteran, Terry Mnrtln.
The program follows:

QUAKER city ci.un.
First bout Jimmy McPurtland. North I'enn.ti. Jack OTIrlen, North I'enn.
BtconiJ bout Joe Kennedy, North Penn, vs.

Ch'rtey Movlan. I, n. It. Y. M. C, A.
fcTnlra bout Johnny Newton, lalrmount, vs.
Parrel Lynch, North l'enn.
.Bemlwlnit.un Kid Patlllo, Tioga, vb, John
BolUniJ. Englaml.

Wlnup Tyrone Costetto, North Tenn, v.
Howard TruesJalo, Kenalnston.

NONPAttEIl. CLUH.
Slnt bout Tommy Klnilow, Kensington, vs.

Jimmy Cvinnlnsham, Smokey Hollow.
.v0"". bout Hilly Donovan, Kensington, vs,?!I McAvoy. North I'enn.

Ti7JL'rd..b?u,TM""y Kane, ITth Ward. v.
Mclrfod, Scotland

.'al.Ylndui-Jnhiin- y I'Uzil, 17th Ward, vs
Vilndup-J- oo lleffernan, West rhtladelphia,
. Terry Martin, Southwark
According to reports from California,

the story that Jimmy Urltt. former llght-w'g-

boxer, has enlisted In Australia
and has gone to tho front, Is thc product
or ome romancer's brilliant Imagination,

rltt s parentw say the idea that he would
enlist U a Joke. "He Is on his way to

merely to till a vaudeville en-
gagement," says nrltt senior, thus spoil-"- ian Interesting story.

The sensational New York duo, Irishlatsy dine and Marty Farrcll, each will
meet a worthy opponent In bouts at thu
national tomorrow night, nine's set-t- o

win Eddie Morgan, of England, probably
Jm ensure a corking boxlnsr treat, while
vnarley Collins, a tough middleweight,may make things Interesting for Farrell.

le6RE.XT0SAYTHATTHE.
SUPPLY OF WARTl.E:5SpCKl.E.S i

in ccto tkacje. is inadequate- -
I NO- - THATB IUNWISE- .- WHAT IS
C. THE WORta I WANT ? j-- J

Many Important Games
Scheduled for American,
Allied and United Clubs

PHILA. PLAYS NEW YORK

Kor the llrat lltno since Hie opcnlhR
of the soccer season nil six clubs In the
American l.e.iKiie will lip busy tomorrow
The Dlssttm eleven pl.o
Hoys' Club at Kront street and Krlo nvc-liu- e.

Tho reconstructeil Victor Tnlhlnp
Maehlne ncven elnRlipi with the lllbn-nlah- s

at the Rtcilton Athletlp Klelil, 2111

and Wcstmorolaml slrepts, and llctlilp
hem will he at home with the Hangers.

Vlrtunll evi-r- team In thp United.
Allied and Phllndelplila t.rnKiio In ached- -
uiMi, mnkinp a run total of , names on

Lenr;ui'
ltti' Club vs DlpMnn A. A., nt Krnnt street

nn.l l',it iivriiue Hererrp -- w. I: lllivls
lit) eriil.ltm vrf. 1, tor Tnlkthi? Mm tilne, nt

I'ttt. and Wentmorelatnl streets. Itn'crce .1.
Allen.

Itethlelipin v., ItatiRer, nt ltcthlehem. Uer-ere- e

J. 11 t'nrpttiter.
Crickot Club Leneiic

SHCilNli lUVlSln.v.
I', or To vb. I'hlliiililplldn second, nt St.

Mnrilii's. iteiiree-- ii lumrnrd.
Stnfir, 9lnVn reinntt 1, MpHnn Mrnn.l ul '

Itefiree 1: WnUlmn
(tcrtnautewn e.nnit llnerff,rd CoIIcr.

femiil. hi Alnnhrlm. Itrliree (I. Wimley.

I'tiitcd Lv.igttp
Shiimoih v. Mm nine, nt tilth street and

Htinil.m Park avenue, ltefrrne J I.yill.
As. etinlni. vs. Nnrll. l'hllnilel hln V. M

I mat street nnd Krle nvenur lteftree- - H.
wi nun's.

Womlinnil vs t'tltonvllle. nt .",M street nml
Wninlliiiiii nventte. Iteferre 1) (lutes

WlHsnlilekon vs. Annl.i, nt Illdse nvenue nml
Walnut Line. Itereree-- d. Curtis.

llnstnl r. n'lii.rn, nt lath strret nn,l Hunt-In-

1'nrk nvenue. lteferre-1- '. (lunn.
Allied League
1'IIIST DIVISION.

Norrlstnwn ve, Vlsene, nt Nnrrlslown. Iter-err- e
J. Kh.iw.

Iilsstnn r. C. vs St. Nntlunlel. nt Stnte
rn.nl find t'.irtlh street. Heferee--J Steel.

I'uttiniii vs. I'lirllmi V. M. I., nt a.1 street
nnd I.ehli:h nvenue llrfent J. Wntders.

I'imPo'Iv vs Witnderers, nt Cenirnl Park.
Iteferee J. Kerr

I'aIN vs. C.irdlnctnn, nt I'.ill. Itcfereo C.
Want.

SECOND DIVISION.
l'vne 1'nlnt vs. nt 1'yne Point.

Fleferc- o- P. Unw ley.
Tllllin DIVISION.

ltrldefltuirB A. C , vs. Ontario I'restiyterlnn,
nt Hlehmnnd nnd Orthodox strtets. itcfereo
A. Connelly.

Kensington Uepervrn vs Tm nnv A. A., at It
nnd Clenrtlold streets, liefer e -.- 1 I'.iul.

l'urltnn Iteservei vh r.ilrhtll A. A., nt I'd
iiihI eieir.PId streits. llerirei J. William.

II J .Mulffird Cnmpnnv vs. West Knd A. A.,
nt (llenoMen. It, feree II Hkeltmi.

rOT'llTH DIVISION.
St. CnrtliiiRe vh Alm.i .it t;.M street nnd

Cedlir nv,nue. Itrfenc W. t.ees
l'urltnn Junlori vs. rnlrh'II Ilnys' Cliiti, nt

D nnd Ontario streets. Iteferee I. Carr.
Wnlker A. C. vs WlH'duoinlnK Hoys rluh. itChnrlea nnd Comlev streets. Iteferee E.

Tlmmns.
IMremnor .lunlnrs vs. Itnliln A. C, nt Edge-mon- r,

Del. Iteferee W. Cnnrnv.
Cardlnutnn Juniors vs l'rnvideneo Juniors, nt

nnd South strcts. llif, rce J. W. Onr-vl-

l'hilatlelphiit League
ci...-- s A

Dhston Ilms clul, i'. nt State
road anil rnrnh striet Iteferee J. Edv"lrd.

Ileilleyvllle vh ( hrtpt Cliunh. nt Itlehmnnil
an,t Orthodox streets liefer, e II. Smith.

Textllo vs. ltnvs' Clul, nt Front street nnd
Erie nvenue. Iteferee W. I.uptnn.

CLASS n.
New Kent vs. , nt Hunting Tark. Ref-

eree J. Young.
.N'lcetovvn vs. Whitehall nt lull, street nnd

HuntliiK Park nvenue. Iteferee I', Nltchte.
Wnverly vs. Ulen, nt Torresilale nvenuo und

Orthodox street. Iteferee E. O.mKloff.

IntercnlleKintv League.
Il.irvnrd vs. I'ennilv.inla. at rrnnKltn 1'lell.

Iteferee James Wuldcrs.

Club Games
Merlon Maroon vs. I'nslewnod Field Club, of

N'vv JersHV. nt il.iverford. Itereree F. Addis
Merlon White vs 1'enm.jlvunl i llallroad, .it

Merlon.

Young McLaughlin a Champion
In tho tlnat game In tho poiket Millard

tnurn.u.icnt fur the ihnmplnntihlji of South-
wark nt Hurke'B 1'nnor. V--'d and MeKenn
streets. Kdwnid Mi I.nu.:h)ln, tho Mount Car-m-

tiny, defented ltot MiClctlcn liv the seuro
of ICO to te- - With lull two to go. Mu'lelleu
fell down on nn ,,i shot, and MeLilmlllln.
who vv.ii ". tan 1 strnitht. ulnnlug out li
vvoni'erlul hhoottne. The winner was Ktvcn a
h.ill 'sulilu eue. IIIkIi run. MiChlllll, i".'.

Sparr to Captnin Virginia Eleven
ClIAitl.O'rTESVII.l.K. Va . I he.

Sjiarr, of Memphts. Tenn.. n fullback, lias been
elected captain of Vliglnla'a football eleven
for next cnr.

Uffenheimer Wins at WHinnls
NEW YOUK, Ver 3.-- l)r Walter E. Uffen-

heimer, of 1'hll.idelphl.i. defeated Morton In
the tenth IS 'i hnlk billiard game for tho Inter-
state challmgo cup.

JVINTER HESOKTS
ATI..NI1C IT. N.L.

9 m,SfojUsrgrfr'irtANrccirY.
Superior location with an
unobstructed view of beach
and boardwalk A recognized
standard .01 excellence
C.c.iv60d. WAHEKJ.BimY.

THE LEADING KESOfU IIOIEL Of Tilt WORLD

nnariBoroiiflraieniwim
ATLANTIC OITV. N. J,

OWNERSHIP MANIOCUCNT
JOSIAH WHITE A. SONS COMPANY

I.AKKlUMH,, N. J.
V INEWOOO HALL I'lney air, near beautiful

lake. Elcctrla and NauJLelm batba. UookUt,
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Bought every
THE AMERICAN
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iMssau, Msor izr
DISCUSS BASKETBALL

RULES HERE TOMORROW

Rules Committee of Colleges, A
A. U. and Y. M. C. A.'s to Hold

Convention at Houston Hall

I'niler tho auspices of the Cnmhltied
Hules Committee of tho IntorcollCKlalo
Hasketlmll I.eaBiie, the Aninteitr Ath-

letic t'nlon and the Y. .M. C. A.'s, an In-

tel ptetnlion meeting for the discussion
of thu InlurcolleKl.ite llasketball J.eaKUo

rules will take placu In Houston Hall
tonionovv inoritlnp;. rntll last jcar only
one mcctliiK vvns held in the counlty and
a cieat ni.uiv colleges and scliools diil

not senil tepresentatives to tho New York
Kiitherlnp;. This caused the olllclala to

decide on a session In this city for the
hi'tiellt of the schools and colleges of
Pennsylvania. Delavvaie and New Jersey.

This time the meetlnB will be of more
than usual impoi tance liecause of the

of the I'lillailelphU I'uhlic HIkIi
Schools' Lc.ikuo to play the collfRlato
rules this .vear. This derision c.itlsed
finite 11 number of other stliools to break
away from the piofesslonal lilies and

the collese stle of play for this
year's eainpalun. llesidi-- s the hlkh h.'IhkiI
teams In the leaeue. Tenii! Collew.
Svviirtliimnn I'repaiatory School, I etklo-ine- n

Semlnaiy. St. Luke's School. Noirls-tovv- n

IIIkIi Sihnnl Iteadlrm HlKli
nnd llnverford School will play tho

rules this winter.
AH these schools nnd all the coIIurpji or

this section of the country have been In-

vited to have representatives at the moet-Iii- b,

and iivciv schoolboy In Philadelphia
who plays the caKe Kamo has been in-

vited to altend the mcetliiK by the school
ptincipals so that they can set a better
Idea of Hie rules.

The meeting will bo In chaise or Dr.
J. 11 Ilacioft, of Princeton; Lory Pren-
tiss, of Uivvir ncevlllc, and Ealplt Mor-

gan, of Pennsylvania, the colli'RIato mem-

bers of tlie Combtiied llules Coininltteo.
Tho A. A. P. nnd Y. M. C. A.'s of the
country adopted the Intercollegiate rules
this winter, nnd it is Mr. MorKan's Idea
to have but ono system of basketball
within the next few years.

Delaware Horsemen Meet
WII.MINC.TMN. I'et . I W. :i. 1'rntialdy he

InrRist dlnnir ev, r held hj liorsenun I"
D.lawnre was held lielu last lilKht when the
licliiw.ire llnre Show .UMiitntlou held Iti
annunl feast. Jest. ill Marvel w.i thi toast-maste-

and n"re tli.in Inn hmsemen vvero
present. A numher uf seteihes vveie inndu
and tho piUes whlih ueie awarded In the
"n.Ulneo races held during the summer, wire
presented to the owners of the hones.

STEAMSHIPS

FxobidaBSea

rtillndelplila to flS?&f3w
Jacksonville HillOne Way Hound Trip

$22.40 $39.00
lniludlne Meals and Stateroom llcrlh

UOO-Ml- Trip.
Including stop-ove- r at Suvannah. Tickets
cooj returning within falx months Steamer
leaves Philadelphia eveiy Wednesday and
Saturday at U 1' M Send for Particulars.
JiniU'llANTS MINKltN' TIIANS. TO,
Ticket Offlre. 11)3 h 9th St., I'lllla., I'a,
IV I". Tl'HNlIlt, ) r. A., Ilultlniure 3Id
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Lovers of soccer will have an
opportunity of witnessing the
Crimson titleholders in action on
Franklin Field against the Penn-
sylvania bidders for the honors in
the Intercollegiate League this
year, Penn's squad is tied for
first at present with Columbia.
Inside Left Nassau, of the
Quakers, is an Association football
star of the first magnitude. Ho
has scored 5 out of a possible

12 goals.

WINTER RESORTS

H AtxanticCitv
P

Dante! S Tres IJVJ

THEN THEV WILL.

THAT WE PICKLES

To THE AS J

ABSENT-MINDE- D the Is a

HAS

W)JZ2

TEAMS COMPRISE

BANKERS' CAGE LEAGUE

Fourth Street Girard
Trust, Southwark and

Life Form Circuit

The National Hank ami Trust Company
llasketliall I.eaKiic has started. In tlvJ
(lrst jjattiPH Fourth Street defeated Smith-wnr- k

National, Kl to II, and Piovldenl
ifo won from nirard Trust, 3J to la.

Tho season will end March 3. Mr. Hon-bin-

of the Real Estate Title and Trust
Company, has put up a cup for tho
league's winner. Lnst vent's champion-
ship, National, was unable to Ket
enough men this season to enter the
nice. The cup iiffcted, in order to become
a permanent pussi'sulmi. must be won
tlneo times. The Ileal Estate iiulnlet
won the cup two straight years.

The schcilulo follows:
December 10 Girnrd Trust Company va

iuthvurk National, Street Nation il
s Provident Life.
Decenitr 17 Southwark Nallotial vs. Provi-

dent Life: illninl Tuist va. I'ourth Street
National,

Januirv- - T l'rmldent Life va. fllrnrd Trust:
I'ourth Street National a Southwark Na-
tional.

January (lirard Turn vs. Southwnrk Na-
tional. Fourth Street National vs. Provident
Trust.January "1 Smithwarl; vs. l'rovlduit Llie,
illrard Trust as. I'auttli Stieet,

January Life vk tJIrard Trut.t
fourth Street National vs. Southwark Na-
tional.

.'ehrunry 4 Olrnrd Trust vs. Southwark Na-
tional: I'ourth Street N'utlotial va. I'roMnt.

II -- Southwark Natloniil vs. Plovl
dent Trust; illrard Trust vs. I'ourth Street
Notional

1'etiruiry Is - Provident Life vs. Cllr.ird
T.ust. Street vs. s iiittivvnrk.

February L'.T tllrnrd Truit vs. Snuthnnrk
Natioiiil. l'liurth National s I'rnvblut Life.

M treli a Southwuik National vs Prtnldout
Life; tllrnrd Trust va. 1 ourth Street Na-
tional.

WINTER RESORTS

shrtiFniw&yt.mL j&s a
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The Spirit of America nt Play: Magnitude and Checrfulnei
ltelvedere .Siilininrlne CJrlll lleHtiiuraiil Trarnnre

The I'ronieniide In the Murlilc nxrlinnge
Three Decks fronlliig the lloiirdivuIN nml the Oeran

Llhrury 'lower Two (,'ulf 1'uursesj IIvenl.iK .UlisloaltM Cloister (Snrden

TRAVMORE FRIDAY CHATS
SCORNING SCROOGE

Old Scrooge, a voluntary "shut-in,- " scorned Christmas and
Christmas giving. The Trayrnorc, scorning the Scrooee
philosophy, will celebrate Christmas with a tree loaded with
gifts; one for every guest. The Traymore. during Christ-
mas week, will be an idea! place for family reunions, gatherings
of friends, and even lonely people. There is such a
radiance of light and cheerfulness of color in the Traymore, by
day and by night, that it is naturally, with its sunerb music.
a Palace of Delight in which to hold a Festival of Joy.
The advance bookings promise already the largest Christmas
gathering ever held in Atlantic City, and prompt reservations
are therefore necessary.

THE LARGEST FIREPROOF RESORT HOTEL
White. TLip
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BUT SUSPECT
ARE. FURNISHING

ALLIES AMMUNITION

ABNER Making Up Mind Slow

FOUR

National.
Provi-

dent
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Job! By WALT McDOUGALL

AND MAKE A HOLLEKHRT)
WE ARE VIOLATING OUR
NEUTRALITY AHD BREAKING

L IflTgRNATICWAL LAW. '

SEASON OF 1915

Plu'co Teams in American
and Four in National

League Show Profit

PHILLIES CLEAR .$70,000

There are many iloubtlns Thomases not
mentilnfr Irn who are so firmly

In the belief that lilR dividends
and baseball tnosuls are synonymous
that not even cold, brutal Ilsures can
ehatige their Ideas on tho subject. Dur-

ing tho last four or live years bnsebilt
owners have como to look upon n sen-son- 's

profit of JIO.OM as a monument to
their business genius.

ViKittP'tlotinblv tbere has been a de-

cline in the public's interest In baseball,
but the high salaries of the plavers bnvu
lo en inrgclv responsible for the ninny
d icits in the conors of the various
clubi. ',- -' SQ

In Mdte of tho lino race In the National
t eiiBiie Ibis venr, the Eastern clubs nlonn
showed a bnlnnco on the right side ot the
e.Sei- - Counting their share In the

vrni lil- - series, tin Phillies only clenred
nppioxiiiintely JTO.OoO. u Is estimated that
It the Phillies had won the pennant In
inns or lOti'J the owners would linvo lenl-l?e- d

over ffljuio. This year ttio Phils
had the br."t home season since they were
organized, but they failed to draw on
tliH ro.id.

Counting thc fJO.OiX) that tho New York
HHnts teeelved from the Yankees for
rental of tho Polo (.rounds, the owners
male about $100,000 this hear. Tho Urook-l- ti

i lub, for the llrat time 111 several
jeara. made money but not much. Kb-be- ts

Is said to have prolltcd to tho extent
of J."0,oiin. Tho other club to make money
In the Natlnnnt Leaguo was the IJoslon
llraven. About $15,000 was their protit
for a season. In wldch they wero always
In thu tunning for the pennant.

l'p In the Fen, Lannln made flOO.f,
Including his shnte of the world's scries
money, hut Hint llgure does not include
many extra expenses which ho Incurred
as the result ot being in the series. Tins
Cubs spill even, while Cincinnati, tit.
Louis and Pittsburgh lost money, esti-
mated vntlotisly between SW.OOO and $10,000.

Conditions vveic oversea in the Ameri-
can League. With the exception ot the
Hod Kox, the Western clubs tlid much
better than those In the IZaM. The Ath-
letics lost about f.10.000, although Connie
Mnck received that amount from thc sale
of lMdle Collins alone. Washington lost
SIK.OOo mid the Yankees diopped between
S.V,000 and JiVW'i Cleveland Is J.VJ.Cfsl

pootir as the result of the 1013 season,
and the St. Louis Ilrowns were stung
foi JtO.uOO.

Tlie eniiilngs of the Dettolt Tigers will
probably tench $73,000 when all the te-
tania are in. Clint ley OomNkey had a
fairly good year, llnlshlng about $33,000
ahead of the gitnu on the actual season,
but that llmno does not Include the
amount he gave Mack for Collins nor
that which ho paid Cleveland for Joe
Jackson
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LEAD M SOCCER

Victory for Quakers To-

morrow Will Break Tie
With Columbia

NASSAU U. OF P. STAR

COLLEGIATE SOCCER STANDING
V. W. U II. 1Mb.

I'enn 4 ,1 I 0 n
Columbia) ii .1 2 0 fl
lale A 1 I fi
I'rlnrrton R 2 2 I fl
llnvrrforil College ... .1 2 II I
Cnmrll , 0 n r, I 1

llnrtnnl 2 0 2 0 (I

if Pennsylvania's rocccr eleven can
imtplay Hnrvard nt Franklin Field tomor-
row nml on form tho Quakers should
win tho locnli will be out In front with
n mark of eight points. At this writing
Columbia Is tied with tho Iteil nnd llluo
for tho lend with six points.

In the games that liavo been played eo
far, Penti hns displayed tinuiuiil vigor.
Tho teamwork has been nil that could
bo desired. To date I'enn hns won thres
games and lost one. Just now the siluad
Is at Ita best and tho 1513 champions.
Harvard, will have tho stllTest sort of
work cut out for them.

Harvard has not displayed the form that
mndo It tho sensation ot tl.J Intercot-leglat- o

S'ocior League last car, for It has
lost both gntnes plaed thus far Tho
Johnny Harvard clan has not struck Its
gnlt this Jcar. Most of lnst ear's
players t etui tied, und tho slump of tho
team cannot be accounted for by the
conches

Tho Pennsylvania line-u- p probably will
be: Goal. Ilardvvtck; fullbacks, Edward
and Thayer: halfbacks, Ilusby, Hirst,
captain; Mohr nnd Grant, forwards,
Murphy, Nassau, llaron, Wcssman. Hous-
ton and McMnsler. Tho referee will prob-
ably bo James Wnl tiers, while the Pcnu
linesman will bo Wentle.

I'enn Is proud of the entire soccer team.
Nassau worked a bit more brilliantly
thnn all the lest. He Is nn the forward
line for the Quakers, and has set the
pate for goal shooting. Nassau has tal-
lied live of the total of 12 goals mndc this
yonx. He sent two Into the net ngalnst
Yule, nml It was his shooting thnt won
tho game at New Haven.

Soccer will be given nn additional boost
In Kensington when the St. Michael's
team meets Stetson nt 4th nnd Herks
streets tomorrow. As Stetson hns been
making a good hhovving In the Allied
League, their opponents are making every
effort to cnptuie Saturday's game, wltlch
Is to be for the championship of the 17th
Ward Hnrney Stevenson, the m.nnstav
of the Stetson team, will be at fullback
and lluck, who has developed Into ono
of thn best goal tenders In the league.
Is In line shnpe to block tho St. Michael's
clever kickers.

Columbia and Yale will meet nt Cam-
bridge tomorrow afternoon In one of
the gnmes of thc intercollegiate Soccer
Inguc.
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Do Not Fail to Read
Saturday's

Aliening glMk Ble&ger

The Amusement Section contains the. following
articles of interest:

Columbia University Takes Up the Photoplay
A school of scenario-writin- g to teach the young idea
how to movie.

How Did the Press Agent Hide It? Facsimile
of letter and check sent to George M. Cohan last
spring to be used in hiring his well-know- n American
Flag in a photoplay.

A School for Farceurs Manager Frazee thinks
he is in need of one, and expresses his views.

Making a Neutral Helmet of an Old Felt Hat
How Commander Blackton originated the fearsome
headgear of the Ruritanian soldiers in the photoplay
entitled "The Battle Cry of Peace."

Back page of newsy intimate photographs from
all over the amusement world interesting sketches
and caricatures of current shows.

Saturday's
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j SEEMS TOME THAT I WA
1 OICTATIN&TO A FEMALE

J STENOGRAPHER ONLY (
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